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other brave officers and men died for the sake of
England, but many lived to fight and to conquer.
The greatest general in our time was the Duke of
"WELLINGTON, who put an end to the sad long war by
his great victory over the French at WATERLOO. I
cannot tell you in this little book how many other
battles he won or how skilfully he fought them, or
how well he knew how to choose the officers to help
him. But he will have always a name as great as
Nelson, by whose side he was buried in St. Paul's.

After the battle of Waterloo, Napoleon Buonaparte
was kept a prisoner in the island of St. Helena till
he died, and the brother of Louis XVI. was King of
France, under the title of Louis XVIII.

Our good King, George III., died soon after. I
have told you what kind of man he was at the
beginning of this chapter.

In his reign more things, useful to all men, were
found out than in hundreds of years before. New
countries were visited, new plants and new animals
were brought to England. All the sciences received
great encouragement. The arts that are needful in
common life were improved. Steam engines were
first made useful. The beautiful light given by gas
was found out, and all sorts of machines to assist men
in their labour were invented. Those arts called the
fine arts, I mean such as sculpture, painting and
music, were encouraged by George III. But what is
of more consequence, the science of medicine and the
art of surgery were so improved in his time, that
the sufferings of mankind from pain and sickness are
much lessened.*

"* This is the end of little Arthur's History, as first written by
Lady Callcott; but, for the benefit of the children of the present
day who read this little History, a few more chapters are added.


